February 2019

Save the Date

Mrs. Kinniry’s Notes
Greetings Everyone! I hope everyone had a
wonderful winter break. In February, students will
be learning and practicing the life skill of Flexibility.
Flexibility is what enables students to generate

Feb. 4

Book Fair Week

Feb. 6-7

Parent Teacher Conferences
from 3:30-7:30 P.M. (sign up
for a time using Sign Up
Genius)

Feb. 8

NO SCHOOL

Feb. 11

Science Fair projects due!

new ways to solve a problem, adapt to changes in
routines, and adjust to the unexpected. Teachers

will read books, provide lessons and activities
throughout the month to help build flexibility in
their students.
We will be utilizing Sign-Up Genius as an online tool
to schedule Parent Teacher Conferences. You
should have received a flyer and an email from your
teacher with the link. If you have any questions,
please call Mrs. Romines in the office at 467-5310.

PTA Meeting at 6:00 P.M. in
the lounge (please enter
through door 1) Call the
school if you need let in.

PTA News
HELP WANTED
Would you like to see weekly or biweekly
updates on the sign out front? If so, we are
looking for a volunteer to help with the sign on a
bi-weekly basis. This will help free up our staff so
they can continue to work with our students. If
you are interested, please call the office to speak
with Sara Romines.

Feb. 13

Science Fair Pizza Night
from 5:00-7:00 P.M.

Feb. 20

Popcorn Day (.50 per bag)

Feb. 21

Math Bowl Contest at
Weisser Park

Donations Needed
We are in need of cans of pop, Capri Suns, or
bottled water to sell at the Science Fair Pizza
Night. Please drop your drink donations off at
the PTA bin and marked "Pizza Night". Thank
you for helping to make this night a success!

Thank You, Gracias
Thank you to everyone who came out to the
SportONE Parkview Icehouse Night! It was a
fun-filled night!

Science Fair Pizza Night

Please continue to send in your lightly used,
toys, DVDs, books, puzzles, and games to be
used as prizes at the carnival. Thank you to
everyone who has started to bring in items!
There are a lot of great things! The kids are
going to love these prizes! Please keep
cleaning out your closets and dropping items
in the PTA bin inside the door. Thank you!

Please keep saving your gently used shoes.
We will be collecting these at the end of
March as an easy way to raise money for
Irwin. All adult athletic shoes and children
shoes of any style, except snow boots, will be
accepted.

Pizza orders for the Science Fair are
attached in this packet! Pre-order your
pizza…$8 for a large 1-topping from Tasty
Pizza or buy the night of for $1/slice. Preorders are guaranteed. Pizza by the slice is
first come first serve. Make your night easy
by guaranteeing your dinner!

BOX TOPS Contest
Box Tops collection drive will be from 1/252/25. This will be a friendly competition
with the winning class from each grade level
getting a prize and also the overall top class
in the school winning a cookie party. All Box
Tops forms brought in MUST have the
teachers name on it in order to keep track
of numbers.

WELCOME
Last month Irwin welcomed a new Media
Clerk. Here is a note from her:
Hey there everyone! My name is E'lexus Smead
and I am the new Media Clerk. I've worked for
FWCS for 3 years and love it! I was previously an
assistant at Arlington Elementary. I have a
daughter, who is in second grade, and three
loving puppies at home. So it gets pretty crazy
around here. When I get some down time I love
to bake (mainly desserts, mmm),
shop, go outside as much as possible, and spend
time with my family. I'm very excited to be here
and to be a part of Irwin’s family.

